I?S2' X j L ^ent t0 Dr» Mead, pleafe to know, that* on January 3, 1752, there was an accident of the plague, when the thermometer was at 53. Jam 24, another accident, therm, yi. Jan* 26, an acci dent at Buiukdere, therm, yi. Feb. 8, accidents at Caffim* Pacha, and Phanar, therm. y2. Feb* 10, an accident in Galata, therm. y 5 ; patient recover'd. Feb. 1 y, another accident in the fame houfe, therrm y3* March 8, an accident in Galata, therm, y y and not one accident hnce, tho' at prefent the ther mometer is at yo, and has been at 44 the 16 inftant > fo that we have great hopes to get clear, if no in fection is convey'd to us from any other quarter.
- years, have been hotteft and mod violent during the feafon of the Etefian winds j ftill allowing, that, were it not for the Etefian winds, the plague would be more violent in the hot months. Witnefs the 24 of June i7 3 f, there being no wind, the licknefs ra vaged more than any other day, while it lafted. I return you many thanks for (hewing my remarks to the Roy ah Society. I am fenfible they have no other merit imaginable, befides their being true, which may be a motive for fome of the beft tafte to relifh them. -As I hear there is a bill to be brought into parlia ment to regulate quarantines, I will give my humble opinion of them, as they ought to be obferved in Great-Britain and Ireland.
• -i. It feems to me ufelefs to put a (hip's company from the Levant in quarantine in Britain. For how is it poffible, that men, who have been one or two months at fea, tofs'd about with different winds and * weathers, and arriving, after fuch a time, in good health in England, can have any infection in their bare bodies ? Wherefore, as foon as they arrive, they fhould be (tripp'd naked, and have clean linen and cloaths put on,* and then fejit immediately afhore. This would fave to the owners of fhips thefe failors wages and victuals during the quarantine $ and the failors might go to fea again, without eating the bread of idlenefs for fo many days. The / cafe is different in Italy, and in the foutli of France; to which countries a fhip with a fair wind may per form a voyage in eight days from the Levant; during which time a perfon may have the plague about T tt him, r 5i6 y him, without being confin'd to his bed $ of which there are many infiances.
2. There fhould be found very honefi men to be overfeers of the lazaretto, who will take the trouble of feeing all the goods unbaled, and every particular parcel expofed to the air: Other wife, if the goods re main in the fame place, and every fibred not expofed to the air, they may be as well in the merchants ma gazines as in the lazaretto.
3. No perfon, during quarantine, fhould be al low'd to go near the lazaretto, excepting filch as have the care of it; for fear ftrangers, going too near, may receive infection from the goods in the lazaretto, and, at their return, communicate it to others.
4. There fhould be one or more dodtors to attend the lazaretto, and take care of the people, who look after it, in cafe any of them fhould be fick, that their ficknefs may immediately be known: And, fhould it prove contagious, the patient fhould be feparated, and fo the infection, as much as poflible, hindred from fpreading.
f. The fiiips fliould be very well clean'd and per fum'd in the hold, and between decks, where the goods lay during the voyage, for fome days after they are qnloaden. Olherwife perfons going into the hold of the faid fiiips, may be infe&ed, and com municate the infection to others. This I communi cate to you, as you have an opportunity of converfing with feveral members of parliament* LXXXVIII.
